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New Clues
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Alaska

Received One
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How will the mother ot IlutU Everett
bo nblo to identify the baby she deserted
A A II -- n?

No physical defect, no peculiar birth-
mark will help in the identification nud
the clothes worn by the bnby have long
since disappeared together with the we- -

Uollion of the Virgin that is said to have
been worn by the baby.

So fat ng JMiss Kverett licrseii Knows.
there is no peculiarity of disposition and
.no special talent, unless it is a fond-
ness of music and an early religious
nature, that differentiated her from the
Msters in her ndopted family.

"I feel sure that my mother has
wanted to claim me," uys Mis Kver-ett- .

"I don't believe that nIic deserted
me because !he wanted to get rid of me.
She must have had some other reason.
And I am willing to accept her no mat-
ter what reason she had. and no mat-
ter what sort of woman she i?.

"A week after 1 was taken from the
almshouse, a woman asked a sergeant
ol the police in the vicinity of Seventh
and Tork btreet if he know anything
about the deserted baby. Fifteen years
later the same sergeant was nppioached
by the same woman who recalled the
Circumstances and again made eager
Inquiries. That is one reason why I be-

lieve my mother did not part w ith me
willinply and without regret. I be-

lieve fnat the woman wa either in
'mother or knew my mother "

New clues have been received to the
Identity of Miss Everett.

One clue tells Miss Everett that her
mother died in 1009, and another in- -
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CHARLES HACKETT

RECORDS
Tom Foley, 1406 Girard Ave.

FreeI I Service -
f

BUY A

VICTROLA
HERE

and ou will hae innumerable
Ldays of enjoyment. Remember

our Victor service is tree and
does not end at time of purchase.
it is continuous.

1?.

We Have Every Style
Victrola in Stock for
Immediate Delivery

Very Easy Terms
Join Our

V 5 Jd

Victor Record
Club

l306nArch
228 Market

Pianos Players Records
Open Saturday Evenings

Chassis (IV2-- 2 ton)
87-in- whcelba.

$2400 120-inc- h wheolbate
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OUl Issue of Paper
Tells of Desertion

In I he 1'llU.lC l.i:i(iU! for .Inly
21, 1MI0, appears the following para-
graph :

Deserted .in Infant
Eight-year-ol- d Katie' Ou'rtNer

was standing in front of her home,
Seventh and Emeline sticets, yes-
terday moinlug, when an uuknown
woman nwked her to hold a

girl, while the stranger
did some shopping. Katie held the
baby but the woman failed to return,
and the little one was turned over
to the police. The woman is de-

scribed as live feet four inches in
height, dark comple.xiotied and about
thirty years of age. She wore a
black dress, Mack and hite trlped
waist mid u black hat.

olves
street.
tcrlty in u maze or complications

It is rather discouracin:: to live twen
t5 three years a family then
on the eve of your, marriage be told

the faniilj doesn't belong to
that, if you really to know

pnrents are ou must
the father and mother of ''Katie Erne- -
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Dr
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PUBLIC A;
line," the name which 'was given you
at the Almshouse in 1800.

Furthermore, "Katie Emeline" won't
help much for Kntic is believed to bo
tho name of the young girl with whom
the baby was left when its mother de-

serted it, and Emeliuc wan the, name
of the street in which the young girl
stood.

"1 do so much want it understood that
the circumstances in which my mother

.is living now make no difference," says
Miss Everett who has taken a room
in Philadelphia to help her in the senich
for her parents.

"llecause I was left hcie. 1 feel sure
that the story of Katie Emeline must
reach either my mother, if she is still
living here, or at least some of her
lelative.s and friends who cannot all
have gone away.

'o Xeed Know
"1 have no reason to think that my

parents wete other than the beat but
there may be some reason whv my
mother would not wish to tell me who
she she is after nil these jenrs. I want
her to understand that no one need
know but 1."

Ycsterdnj afternoon Miss Everett
visited a woman on the edge of the city
who ienimbered the infant that va3
brought to the station house at Fourth
and Voik streets, July 20. lOti. She
ifmernhnrpi! pivlnn1 t1r linhv UnHln nf

an Alaskan murder. Hester milk and changing its clothes. Nothing
New oik. nud McOill Fni- - distinctive about the dress of the baby

with and

that ,ou;
and want
who your discover
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ANNOUNCEMENT
illustrate .lecture

Klihlnc
Captain Lybeck, Inventor
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men trap
shooting enthusiasts will

find that a Jaeger Sweater
or Waistcoat will give the
utmost comfort and freedom
of movement so essential for
a high score and the fullest

enjoyment of the sport.

As every Jaeger garment
is made from the finest wool

of guaranteed 100 per cent
purity it combines maxi-

mum warmth with
weight.

Now-a-day- s, a devotee of golf, motoring, skating, or
any other out-do- or sport, finds a Sweater or a Waist-

coat a real necessity. If it bears the Jaeger label you

may be sure that it will give complete satisfaction.

Men's Sweiierj. pricedipvvirdt from J 12.00

Men's Wiisicom priced upwards from 8.25

100PUR.E NATURAL WOOL

Jaeger's Sanitary Woolen System Co.
Philadelphia 1516 Chestnut Street
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Frings Bros. Bought Their Seventh
Autocar in December, 1919

For seven years Frings Brothers have delivered
their famous Three Brothers cigars with Auto-,.- .
cars.

$2300

minimum

They have found that their low operating costs
and their ruggedness to stand up year after
year make them economical with light loads
or heavv.

Come in and see what we mean by the after-sal- e

service rendered by these Autocar Factory Branches.

THE AUTOCAR SALES AND SERVICE COMPANY
FHILADKLfJUA ALI.KXTOW'X ATLANTIC f'lTV

Direct Factory Branches of The Autocar Co., Ardmore, Pa
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was recalled, however, and Miss Ever-
ett found no new lines for 'search.

Ycstcr.day n postcard was received,
It was really two postcards, tewed to-

gether with black thread and was writ-
ten in a cramped style, and telling of
murder and ni.vstery. The caul read as
follows :

"The woman who left joii years ago
was Ileth McAullffe, daughter of Tierce
Stromtuer, who was killed in Nebraska
In 1SIH. She wns mairied to Frank
MoAuHffe. She went to Alaska to join
her husband in tS!!. He was known
thcie ns tted Frank. She had two
boys, Fiancis and Donald. One of
them camp to New York in 1014, He
went to ll.o with a family named Toss.
Donald woikcd in a grocery store on
Hester street. Find him and maybe lie
can tell you who your mother was.

"Ileth and Frank were murdered in
their be Is in lillo. Francis works at
McGlir, Cnnnda. under a different
name, and he can tell you something,
too. Anything, moro jou may want to

IV1- - - - - t - n," i Sf
(TV . . .. n 7 1.1jLjtamanas c ueweirtr
Oar Coittdentia I Credit Plan

gWes cash advantages,
comkniont payments and

immediate possession
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Open KTeiilnn.

'Keystone Talking Machine Co.
110 03d St. 2S01 3f. S2d St.

"Nsvv

) WilflRi

Kfndtrd Modeh up MOO
T'tiod Dtltnt up fllOO

1

know, advertise for Henry Strommcr,
o'lio lleth's uncle,"

Night before last a mau of thirty-fou- r
years, married and said to bo living
oiitsidc of called at 4301 Walt
nut street, where Miss Everctl had
been jiving until yesterday.

Said He Wotild Iteturn
According his story, her mother

was n resident of Washington, D, O,,
the wife of a salesman, who deserted the
woman before the birth of her second
child. She came to Philadelphia to stay
with friends and tho baby was born
heie nud left with a young girl a
street cirner. On the return of tfcc
mother Washington she suffered
from a nervous collapse. She died in
100!) in Washington, and a friend f
about fifty jears of age was with her
at the time of her death. She told the
story this friend, together with

!! WK HAVK""""""""- -

COLUMBIA RECORDS
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Oh, what a Jazz is
Ted Lewis Jazz Bandfc

S

Just these exclusivt Columbia
seem to have tied themselves

into musical knot in this syncopated
fox-tro- t, introducing "THE VAMP,"
they extricate themselves by melodi-
ous miracle and jazzmerrilyon. Coupled
with Gorman's Novelty Syncopators'
(ox-tr- ot "Barkin Dog." 4 85c

COLUMBIA ORAPONOLAS
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the information that most of her rela-

tives in California.
The man who gave tho story said he

return last night, but .failed to
appear.

Another man, called
in the evening, bringing tintype of

Everett's supposed mother,
told of knowing the mother well in
1890,' when bIic Hied in ionlnB
house. appeared be confident
the details of Mn narrative, and of-

fered to give more news provided he
name "Jim Wilson" wevo used in the

2640 W. Lehigh
Avenue M00V JH

i2ii,Uptown's
Leading Agent

for the Grafonola"
Try us for the latest

Columbia Records
rhone Diamond 864T
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Whenever You See These Notes,
Think of

BLAKE and BUBKAKT
"The Phonograph Shops"
The moit attractive place
in Philadelphia to hear

COLUMBIA RECORDS
1100-110- 2 Walnut St. 204 S. 11th St.
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bu Airit Heard Nothirffet"
Till ybu Hear Al Jolson

Al tells you all about his sweetheart or
almost all in this latest binbad hit. lhc
famous laugh of this exclusive Columbia artisi
is featured twice, and he keeps you laughing
all the time. Coupled with Billy Murray's
speedy, tuneful song, "Come On and Play
witnivic. 6-

MluW5fiHX &&&x

1 W"
Hickman Trio Hits

the High Spots
The Hickman Trio, from Art Hickman" s

Orchestra, which makes records for Columbia
exclusively, jazzes the fox-tr- ot "Nobody
Knows" and the one-ste- p "Wonderful Pal" in
a way to make an aged cripple forget he
,,ad the e0Ut" A.2839-8- 5c

A Few More Mid-Mon- th Hits
Whr LutUrni Glow .
Juit Like a Rota

lived

would
'

however, early
a

Miss

m

ever

. Campbell and Burrl
. Jameand HarriionJ 85c

All I Hoto Are Sunny Weather Friend
Campbell and ButA-2.M- 3

Now I Know . . . Lewij James)

Oh, What a Pal Wat Mary ; ." ; Prince's 0;cUestral A.8137
Carolina SumhJnc . , , . ; ' Prince's Orchestral $15
I'm Fersver BlowJnj Bubble : : . Toscha Seidell '870R

) $1.00
Gat tho Now Columbia Novelty Record Booklet

Every Columbia Dealer ha It

Nt Colanlla Rtcmtdt en Sale the tOlh end 20th aITeery fitenlh

COLUMBIA KAPIfOPHOWF CO., New York

iSStu &.

isj

press to signify that further informa-
tion wns wanted, ".Tim Wilson" said
thut the mother was living here in
Philadelphia, that ho could take Miss
Everett to her, that she was married
and had n family.
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Miss is not going to lcar
stone unturned, in her search for Lv
mother. All clues that reach W.
through 4301 Walnut street 0P rift
Lincoln Building, tho offico of her nttorncy, arc being investigated,

JEWELRY HOUSE !N PHILADELPHIA

3Q Marerre 13th Street

fiyiP

Tinanv

EWTCHES
AND

GHAm

PiamoM

$27.5

KAfFE

: Your Money, Refunded II You
I r n.... n. r-- ..van u v vuctipei lur iush

Buy Here for Credit
J Always jou arc assured of cash prices

on our (Jrcdit nan. its so convenient,
n nntitr ii. ....... InlVfllpir .vlin.. vmi f.lll.

. from us; our prices arc alwaysi lowest
( c are the largest retailers ol

SPECIAL i Elgin Watches in Philadelphia. These
white perfect, bril- - 5 Elgins we arc now offering represent a

il'urc diamond mounted I big stock that we bought while others t

solid golds hesitated. See them. The values aro
Tiffany setting. A genu-- j apparent. Get yours before this stock
ii. w.--. vnliio. I is exhausted.

50c Week

JL JSLGSh

Everett

because

Hip hlppcNt wiitcli 'ilit lhc Tir:
t. pold filled Ducbcr case, Hiinkrn

hcinml (Hill, full iiiclirl niirtpinctit, ,h f.(fJImt tiiurnlece. and ndJuMlnc
free. Kicr.v nun hIiuiiIiI uviUI hlmortf cif
this, the RXcatcHt wulrh offer In I'lilHuIelpliKt,

OPEN SATURDAY EVENINGS

OUR OMJL.V STORE

MO'N

FREE

LARGEST EXCLUSIVE CREDIT w
JEWELRYHOUSE IN PMLADEIPHM

3B N3R?TK I3TM &TJ&E&T
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Consumers who took my advice

last Spring preventing
coal famine today

Last Spring I advised the public to
buy coal, which they did in a larger
measure than ever before. This
Winter they reaped the benefit in com-
fort and lower cost and besides did
more to relieve the coal shortage than
anything else. f

There is a shortage of coal in Phila-
delphia today, because everybody
didn't take my advice last Spring.'

Some dealers are entirely out of
stove and nut sizes and many are pay-
ing from 75 cents to $2. 1 5 premium per
ton,' to get these sizes.

If a great portion of the public had
not bought coal during last Spring and
Summer, the situation this Winter
would have been unbearable and coal
dealers would not have been able to
get enough coal at any price.

Those who heeded our advice, not
only secured coal for themselves, but
made it possible for others, less fore-sighte- d

than themselves, to get coal this
Winter. '

f 'dizL

KunkePs for Coal
63rd & Market ., Ji0'". Slat & Gray
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